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Oov Johnson at Shiloh

rvv John A> Johnson of Minnesota
do neredl at the dedication of tbo Min
ire fa ntotmtneut on Hlilleh batty

April 10 An address that will
M nee ot the ablest publlo do-

wn of recent times Spoken
o a daitiefleid that mar bo taken as
I i > ibol of the great war fee the

r the governor took deration to-

t ebe peril tbat threatens our fed
4

r rm of gerernmnn This put
A empnaiiliwl by the rodent deq

of tko supreme court In the rail
vi sass going BP from Minnesota
n I North Carolina which praotl
ae tnakea the state Kovnrnmonta

F trvient ta the Inferior federal
j I The slgclfloanao of these do>

QI Ili widely Understood and they
> e e given ruse to a general duet a

f tf tho queitloa of the right of
i star and Oor Johnsons speech

a ask at an Important contrtbu
n in that discussion The dedlc
T address In part fellows

l1Iiiri ntl8g the people of the com
earth of Minnesota we are to

f MiCJ en one of the historic battle
ft Je > f the elvll war ta pay our trib

e r reepeot and affection to taro

t rjr ef the ions of Minnesota
w IiN yielded up their lives that

S tuiftht eantluue to bo a united na
Their MorlBco waa net for per

i k gala but WM Ila rtpente to
<uv and a contribution to the elv-

iitiiH of tho age and for the per-

k e >f perpetuating the Institution of
an liberty

1It appreciate that sthlng whlob I
au see will add Id or detract from

i e gry of their achievement whleh

i iuif U aa enduring monument to-

rte patriotism and heroism of the
Anwaa seMler Their aaeriflon

werur was set different from that
wfeitht haa been made throughout all I

i he MM by Utoae levers ef liberty
believe la a government whleh

t gat give te all the people the right
to rife Mberty and property The-
N ye of liberty was net bore In this
r uBry of ours it was cradled atone
Ue iMOMbo and about the shores et
the flatus oven when Rome bad
reebed Ole limit ef her Imperial
gr4 ur Increasing la Intensity
w h the passlaK of the centuries It
r ind IU highest oipreiston la the-
n ir daeatrlea la tile great BsgMih
f tarter ef oirll rights wWeh forever
guraateed te the people of that land
iBRivaitv trout the eetpeUera of these
wfc otaimed to rule by virtue of Dl
> u o rUht

Brae ha 4red and thirtytwo year
ago the great ooateet of twaianlty was
transferred from the old world te the
low tad hero because ef the tola
Uon of thisI country because ef the
high eharMUr ef the man who ee<

pouted the mass of Mberty aad be
came of the signal victory achieved
br them la that struggle an opportu
nity was afforded to erytUWte Into
wlttea law the atptratteas of the pa¬

Cruets of alt the axes The men who
Uilt the foundations ef this pIm
meat were these who bad sobullted
to the supreme test ef patriotism for
those who aspired the constitution et
the United State were the same who
had pledged their lives their proper
ties sad their aaored honor to the-

catue of Independence
White the primary object ct a writ-

ten eeasUtutloa Is to define governye1atalIng ne eslty for sueh aa Initraaicnt
Is to prevent insidious oaeroaohmefita

I

opts the riKhta ot the Individual sits
ten both from those In offleo and
fri ai those who by reason of their
wraith and power have an Influence I

tAr greater than that possessed by the
average citizen And ae the constitu
tion of the United States was regarded
by Ita framers aa an Instrument of the
most sacred import an alteration of
which ce U only be made by the pee¬ i

pie thentselvM In whom all ultimate
power la vested and then only after
the fullest dlsousikm and widest pubI
Jolty

Under tho beneficent government 10I
established the nation bas prospered
and the people are happy One great
tioud same upon the nation la the i

form of an awful civil war In which
two stctlent of tho country were In
eenfiVt with each other The heroes
who rest here gave their lives that
this nation might be maintained as it I

cane from our forefathers On
battlefield of that war aROtberI I

coin said It Is for ui the living
rather to be dedicated te the un
matched work they have thus far so
nobly1 united on It Ili rather for ua
to be hue dedicated to the great task
remaining before us that from these i

honored dead we take Increased data
lion for that cause for which they hero
gave the last full measure ot devotion
that we highly resolve that these dead
lball not have died In vain that the
nation shall under Ood have a newrofItjbent
the people shall not perish from the
earthOur

concern ia not of the put nor
wholly with the present but much
with the future It the destiny ot the
republic Ili In the hands of the Amer
loan of today then it becomes him to
be guided sod governed only by patri ¬

Otto Impulse and the desire to do that
which will most largely contribute te

I =
Good Judgement

u>r eiallel otMrnrt nU of men and
OOIIMIV iRvalunMo to genet budgie men
nMl MeeoMitry to IIUUMWIVIM A woinnn
tows gixMl judamuvnl 1tM the buy

A till Oroiiiii VOrnilfugw for her Imby
ru iMMt worm medleiMe ever oiTcroil to
UHiiliere Many Indeed are the nillile
hen who write o pfOMlHtf their Hrnil
ode fur the goo l health of their children
siili they owe to the ue of Whit
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Anchor Stanhope i

MJ No 93WV

We can show you buggies on our floor that you cant
beat in any city Call and see the above Stanhope with
darkchocolate gear black bed and trimmed in brass If
you have ever used an Anchor buggy you know what it
is if you have not come and let us show you

Harness of all kinds tHeadquarters for all kinds of Farming ImpliMimnts
w

Undertaking a specialty

Farmers Hardware Co Inc pd
Hickman l y

11 1 La L Jtad1 iLi ktLi tk tLi L L fhLii 1JiaL bait at al tt 1ta

f NN0e1NftMINf

I wfefc to announce to the
people of Hkfcmn aril vtctoi
ty that I am boated in this
dQp for Use prmoUoc of moth
due Mill wf1IltlllllJ

ea = it

the perm a8M7 of rdwbUaaa tMtlto
tloas Advasetag WI elvlltaHttoai M
that we will cwt by ramgalstaK the
false dams of sotnib tmloreets nod
fergeUliK the AmorteMB HMuctsa that
our object sfcmiM be to attftli the
greatest need for UM greatest nnsiliec
Incur the pe alty which other Weeplo
have paid rattier let us loW o w tB
mind that those who teamed ow ROV

moment beloved In the egwllty of
the people and that the sMf alit et
geverameat la to mantels that
equality

Under our system of govomsaeot
tho nation has reached a Material de¬

velopment hitherto tMrimnwa The
people have prospered beyond the
dreams ot those who lived a owtury
ago nut with the development of the
country and ebartfea IB economic eon
dillon and particularly with the
growth of great private corporations
performing ninny ef the ftutrttons of
government her come the neeesity-
ter the exercise of strict governments
control and a rigid enforcement of all
the laws enacted to restrain the rich

and powerful from encroaching upon
the natural nod toga rights of the
poor aa4 weak

The nnsttnUen nf the ancient re
twMlo ef Rome whisk for MO years
had reeegnlied the yoke of Ute people
aa sunreme was e an4Ml by new
tlve tntenWfttatlnn and nontraei 4 by
executive adaelnistratton nnttl Itome
had so ooasptoUly oirttrown Ms dote
oralte etmUttoni as to neoame only
a ttagedr aM a tranltton 1Ma Ira
store the aid nf Him on hlftk to pre
serve us tram the snore which reined
Rome by the avoMane et which
Aworwa tray travel on to that destiny
and rnUtie that fuiaibnent which will
be UM teaptmilon ef rlRMttnlBktag
men ef all aged yet to somn

Our government ta divided Into
three separate and dlsUnnt oenll1

sate Wnnehee the legislative tile
eieevttv and Ute JwUetal Danger
wlH sorely ease te this republic when
any ef these department of govern ¬

moot attempt In the sttKnt it degree
II

to usurp the fnnectons of the otter
And whjle now and then It may be
that a court ef the Rand la construing
the eemttiwtlee sexy nullify a seethes
eflt I hare tne faltk to feel that the pea
pie of the eetmtry will rise shore the
falNMIlty ef Ju ilrial tribunals nail
assert nnd nreeerve their own rights
Our duty It not ta eritletce the execu
tire the leKtoUtmre or the JoOMary

Very recently there baa come from
the highest jnnlctal tribnnal In the
land a eerlaten of vital laterest and
concern to the American people be
cause It hue eitabNehml a principle
as stated by ORe member of the court
which would work a radical change
In our governmental system and would
Inaugurate a new era In the Awerl

TonsilitisI-
s swelling and inflammation of <

the glands at the side of the throat

Sloa s
i Liivinxeivt

used as a gargle and applied to
the outside of the throat reduce
the swelling and gives instant relief

roe Croup Quincy Sore Throat
Bronchitis Asthma Pain in Chest or

I Lungs this liniment is unsurpassed
Sloops Liniment Is indispensable A

when travelling because it is
I

soothinghealing A

Price 25 t> 50r6HOO
Dr Eorl S Sloan Bo ton Moss USA
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PhosphateHits

Which others miss

5c Per
Bowsills Drug store

Incorporated
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can judicial system and tn therein ¬

tons of the national and state SOT
ramenta It would enable the anborandIy
prorlorea It would place the states
cf the union In a condition of Inter
iority nor dreamed ot when the eon
bmtlon was adopted or when the
eleventh amendment was made a part
of the supreme law of the land If
this Is the result of this deoUlon It
li to mr mind one of the unhappy
Incidents In the history of our repub-
lic because tho very theory of our
government Ila based upon the right of
the slates to control absolutely their
own domestic affairs

U then our whole system of ROT
ernmtnt IIs changed have we not only
retarded the progress of the republic
but have we not gene baok a century
toward a centralized form of roy
ernmoot which la not to the adran
tags of tho people What this goy
ernmoBt need Is not more power
What It needs today It to ao dis
tribute the privileges under the gay
moment that all oltUena will have
equal opportunity America baa been
called the land of opportunity But
American opportunity should not
mean a granting of special privileges
to any class but should afford all alikeprolIAmerica haa presented to tho world
the spectacle of a happy prosperous
and Intelligent people maintaining a
pure democracy founded upon their
supreme will The hallmark of a de¬

mocracy la that tho powers of gov-
ernment are close to the people
Throughout tho world wherever de

Iisigovernment to each community Will
the American people turn to tho set
ting rather than the rising sun Shall
wo now because some laws are found
Irksome by a class and Interfere with
their selfish alms commence to de ¬

prive our sovereign states of that
measure of home rule which until now
tiejr hive seen sKtq rglfcrvsta Utanv

solveeT I cannot belfevo It Upon
tile contrary I belle that the limits
Lions upon state and federal govern
meat the nice balancing of the pow
ers of each and of the different do
partments In each which have been
so efficacious In the put will ba
maintained In their full vigor In tho
futureTherefore

discharging all of oar
responslblHllM u dtliens of a COWl ¬

try refusing to surrender our rights
of oitlrenshlp In any degree let us so
llvo that the heroism exemplified on
this and other Amerlpen battlefields
may not be simplyI a tradition and
tho national wisdom of our forefa
then a mere legend but that through
us and those to come America will
reach her full destiny In the perma
nent establishment of a perfect union
which shall be not for today nor for
tomorrow but forever and be se es¬

tablished that It will bo for all et
the people sad that their rtTirntMat
dull not perish

X100 Reward 100
Therpwleniaf tbtapnper will Im

ta kern Unt then > at Iwirt Rna 4reednl
ifyenw tkftt e0iMe IMM Lea nlit te e rln-
A nit Name and that U Oatnrrh IIeU
Ontnrrti Ctara U the only rxMlUveeure now
known le tie medtcnl fraternity Catarrh
inter aerUtnIJoaal <llMte require a
fMMtltuttooAl treatment nail Catarrh
Wee to takiM intortMlljr arllBir dlrretly
Upon the Meant aid auoeurtner of the
VitMH tberol >r Uwtreyinu the roumnMe
of Ute dHeee end RlvUa tile patlvnt
tlreflKlkhr tulldln> up the roflitttullon
SMU iu 4ttlait nature In ilotHir IU work
The wet letori here o HiHeh UUh In IU
eurntlTa power that they offer iSee Hund ¬

red pwHara fee nny eaua taut it fall to mire
Head for nil ef teitlH ooHil

K J OIIKXKY A 00 ToJedo o

ffoeake + for eoatUpetlan

Other Folks Business
t1

°
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FOR SALE Cow and young calf
Apply to John Wright 44lp

H T Beole made a business trip
to St Louis first of the week

R B Saearoe the Cayce heavy
weight was in town Monday

vllonnCo

Judge J Kaylor returned Satur-
day from a visit with Cayce rela
tivai

FOR RhGood 7room house
In good repair I orchardJ B
Graham Hlokman 42tfc

Julian Choat orders the Courier
sent for one year to his father W
M Choate at Mayfleld Ky

Jas MHlner Fulton countys
popular commissioner was in this
city on business first of the week

Tort French and Gus Alexander
came in from Roaooak Va Sunday
afternoon Both are lookingwell

The Old Kentucky Home has
a lOc quality and a Sc pdce speak
log of Hlokraon cigars Ask your
dealer for it

Mrs W A Sullivan of Route 2
scads the Courier for one year
to her sister Mrs A J Clarke
at Gilt edge Mont

Walter White formerly in the
clothes pressing business in this city
and Mfas Ola Davis of West Hlok
man were united n marrIage in
this city Friday evening Rev J
W Waters oil c1ating They left
on the same night for Missouri
where they will make their future

homeHere
is something that is worth

five dollars to every farmer in t e-

land to know Sprinkle a little
stone lime in your stock tanks and
not a particle of green scum will
form on the water When the lime
loin its strength and the slime be
gins to form which may be twice
dunning the season wash out the
tank and repeat the dose It Is
not only harntlees but wholesome
and keeps the water sweet and saves
work

Poultry
And Eggs

We have opened a poultry
house

In Hickman
where we will at all times

pay

Highest Market Price
For Poultry and Eggs

We offer nothing in ex¬

change for your produce ex-
cept fair dealings and CASH

HALE ROGERS
East end Farmers Hdw Companys
warehouse Phone 84

No Chance For Conviction
In the circuit court at Frankfort

the indictments against the election
officers in Baileys Mill precinct
were dismissed on motion of County
Attorney Dalley who is acting as
commonwealths attorney who said
that after a conference with all the
witnesses he found it would be im ¬

possible to obtain a conviction
This is the famous case where the

officers voted trees and bushes as
Beech Tree B Gum Oak

Tree etc in the 1907 election
which Domnated Beckham

A Sure Thing
See J W Crawford He wui

sell you any grade piano or orE an
you cant right here ia Hicknun
and guarantee a lower price tban
you can get elsewhere on same
quality of instrument He handles
twenty different makes of planes
and can please you with quality
price and terms

Public Land Opening

245000 acres of irrigated govern ¬

ment Land in Big Horn Ban
Wyomingwill be thrown open fsr
settlement May 12 under the Carey
Act affording an opportunity to se-

cure an irrigated farm at low rto-
n easy payments Only W da o
residence is required A r prr
containing official notice of the 4raw
log maps plats and full informs n
has been published by the Irrigate
Department 405 Home Ins Bid
Chicago Any one interested nu
obtain a free copy by applying t
the Department

Dont Put off
for tomorrow what you rest do tolnr If
you put od UujrlHB n bottle of llallnia
ItMtw IdHluietit when Mutt polls miner you

Mt elluT imy a little totlity A tailve eure for Itlifutiintliin Iturn poreifall Io fl urn
1 raltl roves Ak Sfit

hostsI
with to tbaHk yea for the good mulls

I received from sinew Ida nat It peal
Y ettrtNl pie ef llhfuiimttiui after oth

OMI kiul fall d
heldyy Uuwtll Drug Htore Ine emS

lleltnt RUbo

Hickman Made cigars for Hick ¬

man people Ask your dealer for
them They re always fresh

For comfort convenience style
prompt service and reasonable
prloes patronize Steve Stahrs
livery barn

j The Economical Man
Tho man who figures his pAint oxjwjwt not by the fIrst

cost but on Uw broader lMu4j of coat jwr lItontklr jiar
ln U the men who coMeblefli nil the olomuiita oiituriiiK into thu

iwlut qutI3tlonIts In the UI who

PJurc on

Mastic Mixed Paint
IITho Kind Tht lasts
IIIt is n loinnnstrat fort that Mastic paint cover

JIUO equate fiot two cOAtAI htalser at
I

riO per emit lilglior pike tIn n Mint covering
200 eqiMn Nt to My nothing of iU greater
duraMllty Bo tIe oooHomlc l users cut wtffly
figure it lie who ccouony to two Matlte mint
It liuttt long after the price is forjjuttcu-

MeMrturMl br jj-
PESLUKGAULIiiir CO Incorporated

LUUISVIlLt MKNTtCKY J

roe DALE BY

Hickman Drug Co Incorporated
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